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MAN FOUND GUILTY
OF KILLING WIFE

COAL COMPANY IS
ROBBED OF $14,000 CAUTION URGED

nn niTfi nnmrnn
GOVERNOR HILL!

SPEAKpNSUNDAY

(By United Press.)
OKKGON CITY, Nov. 15.

Kib was found guilty of wife
llhl HI! Ml I K UhKhmurder and a made'

for life tin Irlumime lit lit tint lurvl

SMUTS URGES U. S.
AND BRITAIN ACTION

(By Unite "rc;s
LONDON. Nov. 15. tieneral Jan

Smuts, South African premier. In
an open letter loiluy urged the Unit-
ed States and Great llritaln to go
ahead with Ihe proposed reparations
Inquiry, regardless of the attitude
of France.

o

REBEL LEADERS ARE
CONDEMNED TO DIE

Ull IIU I U U 1 1 1 I 1--1 1 u

(rtv Amortated Prenn
COI.1.INSV1U.K. ill.. Nov. 15.

Three bandits today held up two
clerks of the Consolidated Owl com-
pany and escaped with $14,000. The
clerks were returning from the bank.

CONDITION OF DEBS
IS IMPROVED TODAY

Iff0 Br GOVERNMENT

SENATOR 'MM WIRES

verdict Wednesday niKht. Klb was
accused of shooting his wife In the
presence of their five children.

DUTCH OFFICIALS SAY Coroner's Jury Says Drivers
Do Not Use Diligence in

Handling Cars.

Mass Meeting to Be Held at
Armory ' to Consider

Enforcement of Laws.
WILHELM TO RETURN

(Vnllid Press.)
L0NIK)N, Nov. 15. Dispatches ti

(Pr T'r.lttd PrM.l
TKItKK 11AVTK. hid., Nov. IT. A

rttU'ht Improvement In the condition
of KtiKenu Pebu, SocliUUt louder, wuk
unnimnctM today by hta wifu who If
uerHonully HtlendiitK him.

It pubi;c Roads Finds Sufficient Funds Left Over
VERDICT IS GIVENFILM WILL BE SHOWN

the Dally Mail today from Doom :

that the Dutch diplomatic officials b
lieve that the return of the
to Germany 1 snot only pmslble but
probable.
THREE MEN NABBED

Other Projects to rroviae completion or

Scottsburg-Reedspo- rt Section of Highway
Down the Umpqua River.

$20,000 TAKEN BY
TWO BANK BANDITS

AS ROBBER SUSPECTSKANSAS CITY. Nov. 15 Uandlts
held up a messenger for the Argen-
tine State batik here today and es-

caped In an auto with f;'0.00O.

Coroner's Jury Holds No
Crime Against McFarland

But Says Lookout Was
Kept for Pedestrians.

Pictures Will Be Shown of
Raid in Which Sheriff

Kendall of Linn County
Lost Mis Life.

(United Pres..)
ATIIKNS, Nov. 15. A court mar-

tial today condemned to death the
leaders of the recent military rebel-
lion. Generals I.eonardupulos and
liargalldeg and Lieutenant Colonels
Nicholaress and Avramlios.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Tete nm. residents
f Canyonvllle were in Hoseburg for a

short time this afternoon looking after
business und vixiting.

TUITOPRIGETO

BE ABOUT 35 CTS.

(Rv Associated Press.)
HAItKlSlllltli. 111., Nov. 15

Three men suspected of robbing theioip the Scottsburg- - use your Rood offices In netting the
ruu.p.--- - , . , .... ... . n... Burnt Prairie Slate bank of lit. 000.,:. nr me roau iruui kuiiui aiu iui ud ui nit- - raiiirgi

... ninnth of the Ump- - lime for the completion of this road Monday night were captured last
night a few hours before the plan toL .nnronriated by the Hu- - It has been intimated that your IRE BEAUTIFUL rob the Carrier Mills bank could be

Fblic Roads and work will standing with the forestry people and
according to a tel- - the bureau of good roads is such that carried out. William McFarland, driver of the

car which struck and killed Stanley
Lewis, railroad employe, Tuesday

... oF;...,j '.hi. morning by At-- ! It would only require a word from
MANY DELEGATES TOL,nr and County Judge you to bring about an appropriation

pjUtM. .Amnlola thin nmil.ft It (. ti.urf. night, was last night acquitted of
L;nu from nenuiur uuhihb vuimv" id - HDMESAREUKbED ATTEND COUNCIL MEETS'U ' I l.... ,..11 unit thn, tia ma A when any crime, but was charged by the

Jury with operating his car without
due diligence.

i The senator wi.ea i 1", m ... .....v ...... .......
treuce with forest service completed will materiallylnure to the

public road officials, benefit of the government, as each
L.i that sufficient funds foot of timber that It owns will be The Jury found that Lewis came to

fcvoted to this Improvement necessarily enhanced In value, to say
his death by being struck by a car
driven by William McFarland, and
"that said William McFarland Is not

A law enforcement mass meeting
will be held in Koseburg on Sunday,
November 18, at H p. in. sharp at
the armory.

The churches of Koseburg aru
uniting in this aervice. The motion
picture film "The Last Raid of Sher-
iff Kendall f Linn County" will be
shown. In this niceiiiix. The entire
state was shocked and stirred by the
the dastardly and cowardly shooting
of this ruithful official. Aside trom
the portrayal of this scene the, film
contains many other interesting and
thrilling scenes, especially the raid-
ing of a moonshiner's still.

Governor Pierce will deliver an
address upon "The Enforcement of

iu .tnrtea al once. noininK oi wie am mis ruuu win u-

(United Press.) .

PORTLAND. Nor. 15. It Is ex-

pected that 300 delegates will be
present when the first session of the
Pacific Foreign Trade council opens.
Various phases of foreign trade will
be considered, particularly the sea-
borne commerce on the Pacific,

o

. conference today with j 'n the prosecution of the work of the
Dealers Predict That Market

Will Not Go Above Price
of 35 or 37 Cents.

guilty of a crime thereby."
Mayor Rice Urges . Residents

to Make Needed Improve-
ments to Property.

As a sort of postscript to ita verLeelv chief of the forest fort or umpqua. iai;mg into cou-

ld sir Wilson, acting chief slderatlon that we have practically.... . 'received nn aid from the tovern- - dict, the Jury added the following
statement:

moused improve- - ".ent with the exception of $17,000
"from Scotts-- : which we matched on the fifty-fift- y

he highway .... KnDt. tr lha tact Ml, ami "fin. DEMAND FAIRLY GOOD yavdsoort," Senator Mc.Nary u....s ... .
, NEEDED

Ieram- . . , r.. Ih,t we h.. In
careful survey It was de-th- e

linreau of Public the county, we feel that we should
at least be entitled to this appropri-
ation mae available as early as pos-

sible and without the necessity of
kid find sufficient funds Council Is Unable to Do All
from other sources, wltn
ihat the Improvement ot

requiring the county to meet the gov

the Law." It Is expected that the
governor will have something of con-

siderable Interest to say to the peo-

ple of Douglas county. The governor
is determined that the prohibition
laws shall te enforced and should
have the hearty of all
citizens.

V. J. Ilerwlg, superintendent of
the n leaarue of Oregon, Is-

sued the following statement:

Date for Receiving Birds Not

Yet Fixed But Will Be in

the Week Preceding
Thanksgiving Day.

ill go forward as request- - Work to Make Roseburg
Ideal Town Residents

Asked to Assist.
letter written In octoDer.

happy about the result of Jury Falls to Itondi Agreement Af-

ter Dctmtlmr Twelve limine
Judge DirectM Verdict In

Suit On Note
Knee and am pleased to
Lnrovement made."

ernment on a firty-firt- y basis.
Pardon my trespassing upon your

time but J trust that you will see
your way" clear to get behind this
movement and put It over for us and
any assistance that we can render
you or data that is necessary, our
Chamber of Commerce of Roseburg
and Ileedsport and the county court
of this county, as well as the great

rd from Senator Mc.Nary
lent much pleasure to the After deliberating for more than"We have been holding law en-

forcement mass meetings In the imTurkey prices probably will not go' (By Mayor N. Hlce.) twelve hours the Jury In the Kela! who have been work-je- e

this project complet- - portant cities of (lie .Ktatn and ex- - Clean up and. paint up is a time llngton manslaughter case failed o
above 35 cent this year, according
to George Kohlbagen, and Claude
Banning, two of the heaviest turkey pect to cover the entire state by tried community enterprise Ihat hasliounty has spent almost reach all agreement, and was disbecome an established public insliChe first of the year. The idea Is missed. The Jury reported at 3bu vera in the county. Kohlhagen Isso dollars in ine con- -

majority of people, will gladly fur- tullon In thousands of American cit o'clock this morning that It wastthe highway, and will
nlsh, and we will appreciate Indl-- 1 an' Independent buyer and Manning Js ies and towns as a national camr than that amount be- - hopelessly divided and asked to bemanager of the Kami inireau r.x

to creale a stronger public sentiment
for the strict and vigorous enforce-
ment of the prolitiilion laws. The

n league has Inaugurated
a campaign throughout the state and

excused by the court. The Jury IsIs finished. Only Shi vidually and collectively anyuinut
that you might do in connection with
this matter. Very truly yours.

paign conceived ten years ago and
launched in May. 1H12, by Allen W.
Clark, a St. Louis man. The clean

kii remains to be finished
change and buys for the farm bureau
pool. Both have been making a close
study of market conditions and are of

reported to have stood 8 for ronvlr-tlo- n

and 4 for acquittal. The firstply's funds are practically GKOUC.U NKl Nfc.lt, JK up and paint up Idea lias grownpropose to take an active part in the
The fact that the govern- -

A great deal of credi't is due to) the opinion that the maximum price ballot Is reported to have been 7 for
conviction and 5 for acquittal, butprimaries next year when we shall steadily In public favor and has sur- -

will not be above 35 centslo finish the project will
one member of the Jury finally voteddeal of pleasure to all
for conviction but the remaining four

vived all thesn strenuous yenrs with
a vigor that proves the soundness
of the idea, but it takes a

support of the community. It

seek the nomination of officers who
are in sympathy with and will en-

force the prohibition laws. Prohi-
bition will certainly fall In Oregon

Senator McN'ary for his work In this
matter. He apparently gave the pro-

ject immediate attention and because
of his standing with the forest ser-

vice, due to his work for conserva

'Mr. Kohlhagen states that all indi-
cations point to a fairly strong mar-
ket but the large supply In other
states, and the greatest numbers of

the county. '

r written by Attorney

"The evidence In this rase shows
that the driver of this death car and
Ills companion, Charles Robliwun,
did not use ordinary diligence in
keeping a proper lookout for pedes-
trians, owing to th. rainy character
of the evening. We feel that them
is too much carelessness on the part
of many car drivers In this city,
county and state, and we sincerely
urge upon owners and drivers ot
cars in this community greater cau-
tion than Is at prenent being d.

W. C. Harding.
Nathan Fiillerton,
N. Rice,
Louis Kohlhagen,.
P. T. Ilubar,
ft. L. Kidder."

The evidence brought out at the
Inquest failed to attach sufficient
blame to the driver of the car to
show that a crime was committed.
The accident Itself was not witnessed
by anyone except the two boys, al-

though several people heard the
crash and hurried to the scene.

Witnesses testified seeing the car
a moment before the accident and
stated that there was nothing about
Its speed to attract attention. M-
cFarland testified that as he drove
past the Antlers Theatre he was
traveling very slowly and was loanj
Ing nut of the machine 'wiping too
windshield. He said that ho passed
the Intersection at a slow rate of
speed, but that he started to speed
up for the hill but had not gained
much momentum when Lewis was
struck.

Lewis, so far as could be ascer-
tained, was crossing from the rear
ot the Kohlhngen Apartment build-
ing to Ilia west side of Jackson
street, and was knocked down on the
pavement a few feet east of the side
entrance to the Presbyterian church.

The bovs rushed him to a doctor's
office and remained with him until
death occurred.

The Inquest was conducted at tlio
Undertaking Parlors by Coroner
Rltler. District Attorney Carl Wliu-ber- ly

examining the witnesses.
The funeral of Mr. Lewis will be

held tomorrow afternoon al 2 o'clock
from the rhnnel. Bitrll will take
piace In the Masonic cemetery.

.Senator ilcNary, request- -
can't be done In a day or a week. Itif the laws are not enforced.birds held on storage, will prevent

stood pat and refused to change their
vote.

The Jury returned Into court at
2:90 a. in. and asked If It had the
right to find the defendant guilty

IH, explains the project These meeilncs are held In recog-- 1 is only a stnrt. Make it a cam- -
the basis of the govern- -

paign and keep it up as long as maynlliou of the tremendous prnpagftnrin
which Is being carried on to nullifykperation. His letter was

tion or tlmner ana re ore, " "' the prit.e from nmntUig to a high
succeeded In gaining the appro, a

f A ,,, a8 the pril.e not
of the departments for the work. HI consumers will pick the

the ""iivau of PublicIs hoped that Hnd (he
PnoH, v start the task at once and , , .,, ..... ,.!,.,.

and recommend leniency. Judge
McN'ary, Hamilton Informed the Jurors that

tbev had that right. They thenOregon.

be necessary to do a real Job, then
renew It on the basis of doing more
In the spring and fall. Get ready for
the Indoor months.

Whatever Is cleaned up: for ex-

ample, converting the unsightly rub-
bish from the back yard and alleys,
cultivating the lnwn, planting shrubs

senator: The people of

prohibition and to discredit all law.
It la a clarion call to those who be-

lieve In prohibition but who with
the passace of the Kighteenth
amendment and the enactment of the
Volstead law felt 'that the fluht was
over and lost active Interest.

When, however, the price goes out
of proportion to fowls from the other
states and those on Btorage, the de- -

wanted In know the meaning of the
word felonious, as It occurred In the
Indictment and Its bearing on the

get the rock work done during the
winter months so that no time may
be lost in completing the grade next

year.

are vitally concerned in
faction of the Scottsburg- -

rase. This was explained to themsectlon of the Drain- -
highway and particularly and flowers, cleaning up the vacantKeall7liig that this Inactivity anil

fcropriation to be made by
and the court was then asked if the
ludge would state the penulty which
would be Imposed In the event the
defendant should be found guilty.

ORGANIZED LABOR TO
URGE LEGISLATION

j mand will fall off.
Turkeys In Texas are now selling

Jfor 26 to 27 cents per pound, dressed.
Oregon birds usually command a
price of five or six cents more than
Texas turkeys, so that there will be
a price of over 30 cents here, but it
is doubtful. Mr. Kohlhagen says, if

lament for the completion
palnlnK three and one-ha- lf

that project. The Jurors were Informed that the
matter of passing sentence was with(United Press.)

u'it:iitT.To.. Nov. 15. Orinformation in order that

apathy has resulted In an apparent lots, are the things that beautify our
growth of the ll'inor sentiment and town and add to the value of your
In a of the enforce-- ' property anJ your neighbor's. Ten
ment act not only by state officials years of experience in this work for
and bootleggers but alsoiy men anil niv home town, In offering prizes of
women w ho are law abiding In every different kinds and ways, trying to
other way is the reason for law en-- ; interest people In this work, and
forcement work, with the Idea of re- - reading of other communities that
covering the morale of the moral and now com! net such work have demon- -

in the hands of the court and thatI familiar with what has
ganized labor is laying out plans for more than 35 cents Is obtainable.
. rrom i the coining, Claude Banning, manager ofI might state that ap- - the

K.-- r. -- - : ..!,..., i r.1 IILoHas.uuO has been ex- - ine Aiiiei ii nit r iirm nuietiu ,,,-- ' -cession of congress.ion the
ail cf which money was Federation of Labor leaders are con- - opinion. He has recently returned

with attention centered on from California where he talked with
..,J;atinn .n,l .hild labor laws. a number of buyers and believes that Christlan forces upon the prohibition atrated to the writer that the day

oy Doui-la-s county and issue."-- reof by the state or gov--
The federation Intends to organize a '''-:- :tKfforts will be made InIfwpt perhaps a small por- -

'ne state market road fund
rectly ja from the state ATTEMPT TO PROVE

FORBES A DEFRAUDER

,tt.e to meet month-- ,
whi"e congress is sitting. A sec- -' pool, he states, to obtain the hlghe,

ly possib e market price, but says that
'n '"hrnTerhoc T "

' ' his opinion the price of 35 cents
h"1'"? .'".'per pound will not be exceeded,

here to consider of .,.,. , ,,, ,.i.lir

they were to decide only upon the
guilt or Innocence, wlih such recom-

mendations as they might rare to
make.

The Jury theu returned to the Jury
room to deliberate further and In
about a half an hour returned Into
rourt with the report that no

could be reached. They were
dismissed and the rourt announced
that the case will he tried again next
term

The court this morning took up
the case of Ilenlsmln Putnam against
K. C. Chase. This Is a rase In which
the defendant wrote a promissory
nolo In favor of the south Bend In-

ternational bank which luter failed.
Collection was by

pi? 'rnm a fund paid by the
'he county.
'ompl!ed section of this

or a week clean up is merely a lick
and a promise. These facts are gen-
erally realized most of all by those
city officials who look nfter the com-

munity cleanliness and health, and
generally with an inadequate bud-

get Just as Itosehurg is doing today.
That is the reason 1 am writing this
snide asking and urging the co-

operative support of the Individual
property owners. The city officials
cannot remedy II. They ran build
your strmts and keep (hem clean,
put in lights and pass ordinances,
ueh as our weed ordinance, Trying

i.l.l.ilnn Thevl nun. - -
holly within the Slus- - ,e.n"nJ.. """ ?,.J V..Vnrtle meas-!P"ltr- y market, who Is also a heavy

reserve and we werel"' m he made for turK-- V buyer, is slightly more opn- FRIEND OF HARDING
URGES CLEVELAND, O... -- -

imistlc. lie neneves tnai .13 cenis isPresentation the In- -'forernment aid when wel"';n." on
the mosf likely price, but thinks Ittil FnnlT,ll.. , ,1,1a """" , .,v, conilDlseiuu.

(AsFiclatd Pre.s.)
WASIItNGTON. Nov. 15. Stirred

by Charles R. Forbes charges against
the committee counsel, John F.

O'Ryan told the senate committee to-

day that be eniected to prove the
truth of Mortimer's charges that
Forbes was one of a "gang of con-

spirators tied together to defraud
the government." He added, "I ex- -

Vc the countv would notrter"ale nntmarce
possible that there will ne some in- -

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15. Carml
Thompson, a close ft lend of the late- urease and p ares th- - posslhlc maxi--tided such lane ofsum . .,n - u helli.ven thai "inn ,'""l"n """" '"he plaintiff and 'the' a. ant V

consideration for republican national , subcommittee to.heTrt Tem- - ' McADOO WILL Bt, i nt -
,;-

-, ; h;r(la, ,
1 DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE excellent .h. t.mpqu. y,.. to enforce them does not get us the

results. We rnn't paint your houses Ihat he received no
the note and that It was Issued only'Ki'Jelas rountv and of Hi-- 1

i'-- V ""'' ! m "LM'",.""5nV. nect further to show this criminal or k p your lawns, or beautify the
fA.rtsted Press ) better prices man are iireon-ic- ojP'HS from Ih. i tt i. .

name Cleveland, Ohio, as the city for
the coming republican convention.
That euch a selection would be a
Irlbute to the memory of Harding was
one reason advanced by Thompson.

conduct was in consonance with hi- tuirkiiiL-- s In front of your homeCommenting . others.
r.".,I0r. foo1 ofnf,e orl . .,i In Chicago today by Turkev dav has not yet hecn set. previous life record." These are the things we must leave

o up to the property owner. We are"". uistrlct forester at '"r ,, , i,,ivnna. O.. i.. will he in the week starting the
"'eKvn. and Mr. Porcell. '" . .... i. .ni willing to aid and assist you in any

war we can. and when we have made"rteer for the r t tht friends of iinam ru"': L."'.turkeys arly shln- - ANDY SMITH WANTS
NO POST-SEASO- N GAME

to aid the bank. Judge Hamilton
after hearing the case stated, direct-

ed a verdict In favor of the plaintiff
In the sum of t7.32H.25.

The court then took up the case of
the State of Oregon against Clarence
Buoy charged wlih possession of In-

toxicating liquor. This rase Is an
anpeal from the Justice court. Of-

ficers found liquor in Buoy's home
on Mill street and lie was found gull-t- v

in the iustbe court, although lie

flower beds or gardens Instead of.'"."" com- -' " '
im. for the ores- - m.nt to distant points, while the poolP'lat.d the snm of $55.- - oemocraiic v. Z ki. .... m..l. nn .h,,t in- -

. . ..i,.n mntA here tOOaV 1. a. 1,1 .,.,.,, J e weed patches, we are aiding you.
As with men, so with towns- -a

clean town is a progressive, likeable
iuenr. . ' k .. ,, This will five suffl-
l'uo"n " ' " wie, the birds to the pur- -

accurati iy. . rUsh of theh , tu,w (or tno

- ... oeen appropriated for
(r '"l"n f a section of the

Highway between Reeds-Lak,i,-

Coo ronntVj on
place. It stands e to the
world, unashamed. The dirty town

!H ANfiKLKH. Nov. 15. Football
four). Amfy Smith of the CallfornU

'nrilra tall rw imI tnmt in srnillfKThanksgiving trade.
Is bound to go backwards, materially"ai the county court of claimed that he was out on his run H)oi(h(Mr Hmlih will agree to the

tj'y would meet this S55.-- J
must work in unity. THINK U. S. ACTION

rwrnt id a rrc v Afcro
- sum for the comnle--'

ottsburg-Reedspo- rt t.llw-- i ' inui.iv15. Theaiakir PORTLAND. Nov.a total sum Of

on the railroad when the liquor was HiMn pthynK the Navy this year If
brought In and that he knew nntn-- ,

(h)y w(n jh rl)h , d( bu, no
ing of Its presence In the house

jHtlt that to be the last gime. He
believes the games lead to the belief
that football is being commercialized

, iwhhh Is unjust to the collegiate
NAVY IS SELECTED. sport.

'or the completion of the' Taclflc coast was tailed upon t
PARl.. Nov- 15. The attitude of

. :and morally.
(Mr Associated Press ) have dreamed of Roseburg being

I1KRLIN. Nov. 15 Official qtiar th- - prettiest town in the stale and
ters here dismiss! as wholly un- - s prize awarded to it. Winchester

t founded the reports circulated street was lined with roses. Hieph- -

abroad that th German govern- - ens street with tiesutlful shade trees.
ment derided to repudiate the and when the Judges were cslled on
Versailles treaty In Its entirety, e) to award the prize on the other
It was etat.-- that reparation pay streets, they were so beautiful Ihat
nients could only be resumed they could not decide.

United States an outlined in nm- -mobilize it forces and work n
of 4 hedevelopmentunity for the

commerce In an address today by '''n of the s sta'ini that no action will be
for the tsken to tirevent the return of the lli: ... . .i.iunt if in

I)S ANtiKI.FIS. Nov. 1 w 1ST. PAUL MAN IS". (onnd that the an- - Pacific Foreign Trade Council. ZmMtlcM
r i .t,!-- - anntini rtm is - . . . . t Would you lIKe to see your nomi F. Creller. rbslnnan of the Pass- -

den. Tournament of Roses foot- - NAMED BISHOPmu p. ... l sTIrirrlPl fWIIPTff UHU llir ntu--i- ""CI T ' r ' " " "
look like this? It can be dunr has been done. encouragement to' t lnfr. - r: h. ..me anreai ' tu.le Is slm- -t anrtr i. ,r . 9 January inn. when the French town ..

entered the lluhr. was fully re-- If evervone who owns a home wlll; bal. committee. ally. - in aneyance: to . ..i,auier.f tome seiin. - ,. . .1 ihe conference the do their psrt. Now I. the ,,m. denied today that there ... any ALLAS Texas
(

Nov Her K.
stored. Repudiation of repsra- -asen ll in an .uuiT-- n -

I t this Coast I nity forro,d .i ot be keynote. "Pacific Hon obllsailoi In the
situation do- -s not slitnify

present take II up wlih your neighbor and foundation Mr the report that th. XL in.., of the hurch of St. John
the Fv.ngel,,, 81. Paul. Minnesota,considering snyirean of- - decM- - how you going lo plant commute, was

parking Will It h. shade other le.-- than Ihe Nsv, - Lplscopal Missionary IHsb-.,!,r-

r,"s a !.?, resent th. Fast on New Years op for Spokane. Washington by the

Frsr.k Hill and Joe Campbell spent
the day in Camas Vslley deruonstra-in-

a tractor.
"j "noiQPr tun.-- 1 worm j hob - - ,

. Mid that not only the coast ritlj e fieii rfi..vnaal of Ihe
was added, but Is Ihe e shrubs, flowers or

House or msnnps 01 in. r.piscopai
Itos- c- Conn a of Melrosel Fiance's violation of the treaty. This ! k ss your puhllc servant... Day. .

. ...... LLin. .i,.,im a .trlvin to mil.. Roser.urg a prettier z hutch cf America In session heron L""T and your the Great Divide . Interested in

hWtv" VmW"- - "!, promotion of Pacific trade.
today.Koseour wwinj nn.a... w -- -was in wwwwwwwww

buine..s affairs. j town. ,
and tru,t th,t ytu w)l

t


